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WELCOME
Today’s Goals / Objectives:
 Provide overview of “Swing Bed Program” including:
Swing Bed History
CMS / Federal Guidelines
Comparison of Swing Beds (Rural & CAH) to LTCF / SNF
 Discuss Swing Bed operations including:
Medicare Coverage
Eligibility Criteria
Service Provisions
Review SNF’s Minimum Data Set (MDS); Patient Driven Payment
Model (PDPM) and Case Mix Groups (CMG)
 Have FUN.
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Question To Ponder During Presentation

Why is it important to have a Swing Bed
Program in your rural medical facility?
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Could It Be That It Leads  Success

Will discuss benefits in detail later in presentation.
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Use of Terms: Patient or Resident
•

Patient: A person under medical
treatment in an acute care setting
as well as outpatient settings.

•

Resident: A person who lives in
a residential long-term care
setting, such as a nursing home or
assisted living community.

•

Person-Centered Care: Focus
on the resident as the locus of
control and support the resident in
making their own choices and
having control over their daily lives
(F-Tag 540).
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Use of Terms: Skilled Nursing or Swing Bed
•

Skilled Nursing/Extended Care:
Distinct part of institution (SNF
within hospital or NH) which meets
SNF coverage requirements and
has a transfer agreement in effect
with one or more participating
acute hospitals.

•

Swing Bed: Rural hospital with
“swing bed approval” can “swing”
its beds between the acute
hospital and SNF level of care on
an “as need basis.” Services
provided subject to same
coverage requirements applicable
to SNF extended care services
(except – no transfer agreement).
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Definitions
•

•

Critical Access Hospital
1.) < 25 acute inpatient beds
2.) > 35 miles from another hospital (i.e. exceptions)
3.) < 96 hours annually ALOS
4.) ER access (24 / 7)
5.) PPS IRF and/or IPF
Rural Hospital
1.) Rural designation
2.) < 100 acute bed
3.) No Medicare approval termination
4.) No nursing waivers
5.) SNF participation requirements
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Resources
•

•
•
•
•

CMS – Center for Clinical Standards and Quality, Safety & Oversight
Group: “Guidance to Hospitals and Critical Access Hospital (CAH)
Surveyors Addressing Revisions to Swing-Bed Requirements” (Ref:
QSO-18-26-Hospital/CAH; August 31, 2018)
CMS / Medicare Learning Network: “Swing Bed Services – Fact
Sheet” (ICN 006951 - 2017)
CMS / Medicare Learning Network: “Skilled Nursing Facility
Prospective Payment System” (ICN 006821 – December 2018)
CMS / Patient Driven Payment Model: “Fact Sheets”
(www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/SNFPPS/PDPM.html; website accessed 06/17/2019)
Hill, Terry J. “Five Reasons Why the Swing Bed Program is Vital to
the Long-Term Viability of Critical Access Hospitals and Rural
Healthcare” (https://www.allevant.com/assets/documents/news/FiveReasons-the-Swing-Bed-Program-is-Vital.pdf; website accessed
06/17/2019)
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Resources (continued)
•
•
•
•

•

MCN healthcare. “CMS Regulations for CAHs with Swing Beds”
(www.mcnhealthcare.com – website accessed 05/15/2019)
Mosley, D and DeBehnke, D. Navigant: “Rural Hospital
Sustainability (February 2019)
National Rural Health Association Policy Brief. “Impact of Swing
Beds” (February 2016)
State Operations Manual – Appendix A; “Survey Protocol,
Regulations and Interpretive Guidelines for Hospitals” Hospital
Swing-Bed Survey Module Regulations and Interpretive Guidelines
and Scope” (Rev. 183, 10-12-2018)
State Operations Manual – Appendix PP; “Guidance To Surveyors
For Long Term Care Facilities” (Rev. 173, 11-22-2017)
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Resources (continued)
•
•

•
•
•

State Operations Manual – Appendix W: “Survey Protocol,
Regulations and Interpretive Guidelines for Critical Access Hospitals
(CAHs) and Swing Beds in CAHs” (Rev. 183, 10-12-2018)
St. Charles, Carolyn - HEALTHTECHS: “Swing Bed – What’s New?
What’s The Same? Are You Ready?” (October 5, 2018);
“Strategies For Growing Your Swing Bed Program” (2019);
“Critical Access Hospitals – What’s New For 2019?” (2019)
“Swing-Beds: Current Experience And Future Directions” Health
Affairs (Vol. 6, No. 3) by Hila Richardson and Anthony Kovner
(published Fall 1987)
“Swing Bed Requirements Updated to Maintain Alignment with
CMS”; (www.jointcommission.org – November 2017)
www.CMS.gov/Medicare: “Swing Bed Providers” (accessed
06/17/19)
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Swing Bed Introduction
•

Hospitals or Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs), as defined in
Section 1861 (e) of the Social Security Act, with a Medicare provider
agreement (CMS approval), may provide swing bed services.

•

Medicare established coverage for Swing Bed Programs to serve
the needs of small hospitals & CAHs located in rural communities.

•

These rural hospitals offer Medicare Swing Bed services as an
alternative to prolonged acute hospitalization. The Swing Bed
provides skilled nursing care and/or skilled rehabilitation
services.
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Swing Bed Introduction (continued)
•

Hospitals may use any acute bed within the hospital for swing bed
services with exceptions of beds for ICU, newborns, or inpatient
prospective payment units (IRF or IPF).

•

Important to know bed status; hospital receives reimbursement
based upon bed utilized:
Acute bed = DRG
Rural Hospital Swing bed = RUG (10/01/19 becomes PDPM)
CAH Swing Bed = Cost Based Payment Methodology

•

Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) evaluation in 1989
confirmed the value of the swing bed program.
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Swing Bed Introduction (continued)
•

Certification to provide swing-bed services is an approval separate
from certification to operate as a hospital or CAH. Two certificates
should be prominently posted – viewable for public.

•

Rural hospitals & CAHs with swing bed approval increase
Medicare patient’s access to post-acute skilled nursing care
and/or skilled rehabilitation services.

•

Rural hospitals & CAHs swing beds maximizes
efficiency of facility’s operations by meeting
unpredictable need for acute care as well as
Long Term Care / SNF.
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History of Swing Bed
•

Early 1960’s: Beds in NH could be used interchangeably between
intermediate or skilled nursing care.**

•

Early 1970’s: Combination of decrease in Medicare certified skilled
nursing beds and more stringent Medicaid standards significantly
reduced availability of skill nursing care, especially in rural areas.

•

1973: HCFA (then part of Social Security Administration), funded the
“Utah Cost Improvement Project” in response to the need for SNF
beds and to make better use of under-occupied rural hospitals.
 Involved 25 hospitals
 Funded as 3-year demonstration project
 Assess viability of providing LTC in acute care hospital beds

**NOTE: At this time, Medicare & Medicaid require skilled nursing and intermediate care
facilities to be provided in a physically removed, “distinct part” facility used
exclusively for LTC. For small communities with under funded hospitals, this was
impossible.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

1976 & 1977: HCFA funded 3 additional swing bed demonstration
projects - Texas, South Dakota, Western Iowa, and Central Iowa
(total of 82 hospitals): positive outcomes:
 Majority of demonstration hospitals continued to provide swing
bed care after completion of study.
 Proved to be popular in rural hospitals.
 Received both public and private sector support.

•

1980: Congress passed legislation for national swing bed
program in small rural hospitals in the Omnibus Reconciliation Act
of 1980.

•

1982 / 1983: Federal regulations for this program published in July
20, 1982 and amended on September 01, 1983.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

Passage of this legislation (1983) was Congress’ attempt to address
two (2) significant issues:
1.) Shortage of LTC beds available in rural areas which resulted
in patients being discharged home prematurely and/or patients
having extensive acute care stays (i.e. lack of placement options).

2.) Decline in the inpatient census for rural areas. It was feared
that unless some patient activity was restored in small rural
hospitals, more closures would occur resulting in no or limited
access to healthcare services for the rural community.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
• Positive Outcomes of 1983 Legislation:
 Instilled hope for patients and their families; could
receive appropriate health care without leaving home
or community.
 Instilled hope for small struggling rural facilities;
could remain open and fund emergency/diagnostic services.

NOTE: The swing bed program is essential to hospitals located in
underserved areas with high Medicare utilization.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

Balanced Budget Act of 1997: In response to multiple rural
hospital closures during the 1980s and early 1990s, Congress
created the CAH designation through BBA (Public Law 105-33).

•

CAH designation is designed to:
1) Reduce financial vulnerability of rural hospitals; and,
2) Improve access to healthcare by keeping essential services in
rural communities.

•

To accomplish this goal, CAHs receive certain benefits, such as
cost-based reimbursement for Medicare services.

•

Since its creation, Congress has amended the CAH designation and
related program requirements through additional legislation.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

Under the BBA of 1997, Congress created the “Medicare Rural
Hospital Flexibility Program” (referred to as “Flex Program”) to
support new & exiting CAHs. Major requirement for participation is
the creation of a state rural health plan;

•

website:
https://www.hrsa.gov/ruralhealth/programopportunities/fundingoppor
tunities/?id=51500107-e191-4c06-9322-a1bde2709872

•

Applications for 2019 were due March 29, 2019; Health Resources
& Service Administration (HRSA) expected approximately $27
million to be available to fund 45 recipients; Texas - over
$900.000 funding level for primary awards.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

Eligible hospitals must meet the following conditions for CAH
designation:

1) Have 25 or fewer acute care inpatient beds (with swing bed
agreement, any bed can be used for inpatient acute care or for
swing bed services).
2) Be located more than 35 miles from another hospital (exceptions
may apply – 15 miles for mountainous terrain).
3) Maintain annual ALOS < 96 hours for acute care patients (swing
bed exempt from ALOS requirement).
4) Provide 24 / 7 emergency care services
•

As of 01/01/2019, 1,349 CAHs located throughout United States;
approximately 1,182 provide swing bed services.
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

Balanced Budget Act of 1997 also implemented the Medicare
Prospective Payment System (PPS) for SNF - consolidated billing
(payment based upon resource utilization group / RUG); required
completion of the MDS. The PPS system replaced the
retrospective cost-based system for skilled nursing facilities under
Part A of the program (Federal Register Vol. 63, No. 91; May 12, 1998)
Literature reports that SNF PPS is a result of substantial research
efforts beginning as early as the 1970s.

NOTE: The SNF PPS uses information from a resident assessment
instrument (RAI) to classify residents into one of the Resident
Utilization Groups (RUG categories) for payment purposes
(initially 53 RUGs; increased to 66 RUGs). Swing bed (within
rural hospital) required to complete / submit the MDS to meet
this requirement (excludes CAH).
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

July 01, 2002 – on or thereafter, effective with cost reporting
periods, rural hospitals offering swing bed services (excluding
CAH) are paid for the SNF-level services under SNF PPS which
covers all costs (ancillary, routine & capital) related to covered
services furnished to Medicare patients under Part A covered SNF
stay with the exception of certain specified services that are
separately billable under Medicare Part B.

•

REMINDER: Effective 10/01/2019, residents to be classified into
CMG (RUGs replaced with PDPM).
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History of Swing Bed (continued)
•

December 2002 - Revised Long
Term Care RAI User's Manual for
the Minimum Data Set (MDS Version 2.0) replaced CMS's
original Long Term Care RAI
User's Manual which was
published in October 1995.

•

This version of the manual included
updates and clarifications to the
processes and clinical items required
for the MDS resident assessments that
had occurred during the past seven (7)
years.

•

Version 2.0 of MDS Manual was
replaced in 2010 with Version 3.0
(RAPs replaced with CAAs)
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History of Swing Bed (continued):
•

2010: Affordable Care Act is viewed as being responsible for the
downward utilization trend and subsequent cash flow issues in small
rural hospitals. Increased out of pocket expenses and high
deductible health plans increased significantly.

•

March 2015 - OIG Report on Medicare’s expenditures on swing
beds in CAH entitled: “Medicare Could Have Saved Billions at CAH
if Swing-Bed Services Were Reimbursed Using the SNF PPS
Rates.”
 Following the publication, the Sheps Center for Rural Health at
the University of North Carolina concluded that the “OIG’s
methodology was flawed, therefore the OIG’s
recommendations were based on invalid conclusions.”
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Clarification - Resident Assessment Instrument
(RAI)
•

“MDS instrument adapted for use by non-critical access
hospitals with a swing bed agreement; required to complete the
MDS for reimbursement under SNF PPS.”

•

“RUG classification system used in SNF PPS for skilled nursing
facilities, non-critical access hospital swing bed programs, and
in many State Medicaid case mix payment systems to group
residents into similar resource usage categories for the purposes of
reimbursement.” However, this changes effective 10/01/2019 
Patient Driven Payment Model (“PDPM”).

•

“Primary purpose of the RAI is to aid in the administration of the
survey and certification process, and payment of Medicare/
Medicaid LTC services which include skilled nursing facilities
(SNFs), nursing facilities (NFs) and non- critical access hospitals
with a swing bed agreement.”

NOTE: CAH excluded – no MDS required.
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Clarification of RAI (continued)
Swing Bed Facility Patients:
•

“Swing beds of non-critical access hospitals that provide Part A
skilled nursing facility-level services phased into the SNF PPS on
July 1, 2002” (referred to as swing beds in the RAI Manual).

•

These swing bed providers must complete the appropriate MDS
Assessments: Entry record, PPS Assessment, Discharge
assessments, and Death in Facility record – as outlined in the MDS
Manual. There is no longer a separate swing bed MDS
assessment manual.

•

Beginning 10/01/2010, CMS collecting MDS data for quality
monitoring purposes of swing bed facilities / rural hospitals.
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MDS 3.0
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SNF PPS – Payment Changes

30
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PDPM – Basic Overview
•

New payment model by Medicare for
skilled nursing services.

•

Replaces RUG IV

•

Effective 10/01/2019

•

Comprehensive MDS data categorizes patient into payment group

•

Daily payment rate based upon clinical complexity

•

ELIMINATES therapy minutes in payment calculation

•

Reduces number of MDS assessments
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PDPM – PT/OT Component

•

Base Rate: Dollar amount set by CMS based on formula of
historical provider costs and Medicare expenditures (urban & rural).

•

PT & OT Case Mix Group: Determined by ICD-10 Codes and
patient’s function score from Section GG of MDS. The ICD-10 code
selected as principal diagnosis maps to one of the 10 PDPM Clinical
Categories; then maps to 4 PT & OT Clinical Categories (next slide).

•

Variable Per Diem Adjustment Factor (VPD): “1” for the first 20
days of the stay and is reduced by 2% every seven days after that.
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PDPM – PT/OT Component (continued)

34
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PDPM – PT/OT Component (continued)
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PDPM – SLP Component:

•

Base Rate: Dollar amount set by CMS based on formula of
historical provider costs and Medicare expenditures (urban & rural).

•

SLP Case Mix Group: Determined by presence or absence of:
Acute Neurological condition, at least one SLP related co-morbidity,
Cognitive Impairment, Mechanically Altered Diet; and/or Swallowing
Disorder. Each CMG has an associated CMI – next slide.
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PDPM – SLP Component (continued)
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PDPM – Nursing Component
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PDPM – Nursing Component (continued)
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PDPM – Nursing Component (continued):
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PDPM – Nursing Component (continued)
Nursing Classification Groups:
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Non-Therapy Ancillary (NTA) Component

42
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Non-Case-Mix Component
•

Flat Per Diem Rate

•

No change from RUG-IV Non-Case-Mix Rate
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PDPM………… Thoughts……………
•

Engaged Medical Director, together with committed interdisciplinary
team critical for success of PDPM.

•

RUG rates primarily determined by therapy minutes – Going Away.

•

PDPM rates seem to hinge on medical DX and comorbidities.

•

Cognitive & functional impairments taken into account with PDPM

•

Rehab component decreases over time with PDPM:
after first 20 days.

•

Capturing of NTA services very important.

•

Key staff member - skilled and dedicated MDS Coordinator.

•

Entire clinical team: Document…..…Document…..…Document

2% per week
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PDPM Preparation - Rural Hospital Swing Bed
 Education & More Education – Medical staff & clinical team
 Chart Audits – Evaluate compliance for documentation covering
PT/OT components:
Clinical Categories/Diagnoses
Section GG Coding – Self Care & Mobility
Therapy Minutes (D/C MDS)
SLP components:
Presence of Acute Neurologic Condition
Related Comorbid Conditions
Cognitive Impairments (BIMS)
Mechanically Altered Diet
Swallowing Disorder
Therapy Minutes (D/C MDS)
46
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PDPM Preparation - Rural Hospital Swing Bed
 Chart Audits (continued) - Evaluate compliance for documentation
covering
Nursing Component
Extensive Services
Clinical Conditions
Depression
Restorative Services
Functional Score
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PDPM Preparation - Rural Hospital Swing Bed
 Chart Audits (continued) – Evaluate compliance for documentation
covering
Non-Therapy Ancillary - Total of 50
HIV/AIDS
Extensive Services
Conditions
NOTE: Source for abstracting 26 conditions/services included under
“Item I8000 – Additional Active Diagnoses.” Diagnosis and
ICD code must be entered in designated areas of MDS.
Other areas include multiple items of MDS (see CMS resource)
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2019 Changes – PDPM Assessments
5 Day PPS (43 pages)
• Sets rate for entire stay.
• Grace days incorporated into
existing assessment window =
Day 8.

PPS Discharge (13 pages)
Reports end of Medicare stay
and QRP data.
• Additional items to be added to
report therapy minute and days
during stay (Section O)
•

Interim Payment Assessment
(IPA) – Optional (21 pages)
• Resets rate based on ARD.
• Will not reset variable per diem
rate.
• Provider determines whether
or when IPA completed.
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Comparison - Assessment Requirements
RUGS-IV – Going Away
PDPM – Effective 10/01/2019
•
•

5-Day Assessment
IPA (optional)

•

PPS Part A Discharge

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5-Day Assessment
14-Day Assessment
30-Day Assessment
60-Day Assessment
90-Day Assessment
OMRA’s; EOT; SOT; COT
SCSA
PPS Part A Discharge
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Comparison – Assessment / Payment
PDPM
•
•

•
•

5-Day MDS can determine
payment for entire stay.
Accuracy of coding &
supporting documentation
during first 8 days paramount.
ICD-10 accuracy very
important.
Skilled requirements did not
change, still must meet the
“SNF PPS Eligibility Criteria”
(reviewed on next slides)

RUGS-IV
•
•

•

Payment adjusted with each
MDS.
If services not captured due to
lack of documentation, able to
capture on subsequent MDS.
Must meet “SNF PPS Eligibility
Criteria” (reviewed on next
slides)
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SNF PPS Eligibility Criteria
Under SNF PPS, beneficiaries must meet the established eligibility
requirements for a Part A SNF-level stay.
Technical Eligibility Requirements:
 Beneficiary enrolled in Medicare Part A and has days available:
- First 20 days: Covered in full
- Days 21 - 100: Coinsurance amount of $170.50 (2019)
- After Day 100: No coverage (all costs beneficiary responsibility)
 Three-day prior qualifying hospital stay (i.e. 3 midnights).
 Admission for SNF-level services within 30 days of acute D/C.
 TX of condition received during inpatient hospitalization.
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SNF PPS Eligibility Criteria (continued)
Clinical Eligibility Requirements:
 Beneficiary has need for and receives medically
necessary skilled care on a daily basis, which is
provided by or under the direct supervision of
skilled nursing or rehabilitation professionals.
As a practical matter, these skilled services can only
be provided in the SNF.
 The services provided must be for a condition
- for which the resident was treated during the qualifying hospital
stay, OR
- that arose while the resident was in the SNF for treatment of a
condition for which he or she was previously treated in a hospital.
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SNF PPS Eligibility Criteria (continued)
Physician Certification:
Attending physician or physician on staff at SNF who has knowledge of
the case; OR a NP, PA or CNS, who does not have direct or indirect
employment relationships with facility but is working in collaboration
with physician must:
 Initially certify at time of admission (or as soon thereafter as is
reasonable and practicable) the need for extended care
services in the SNF; and,
 Periodically recertify thereafter the need for extended care
services in the SNF.
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SNF PPS Eligibility Criteria (continued)
Initial Certification:
- Affirms that resident meets existing SNF LOC definition, OR
- Validates via written statement that resident’s assignment to one
of the upper PDPM groups is correct (as outlined in RAI Version
3.0 Manual, chapter 6, page 6 – 10/01/2019).
Re-certification:
- Documents continued need for skilled extended care services.
- First re-certification required no later than 14th day of SNF stay.
- Subsequent re-certifications required no later than 30-day
intervals after the date of the first re-certification.
- Initial certification and first re-certification may be signed at the
same time.
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Medicare Summary
•

Began in 1966 under the Social Security Administration (SSA).

•

In 1977, the HCFA was established under the DHHS to administer
the Medicare program. In 2001, HCFA name changed to CMS.

•

Medicare is a health insurance program for people 65 years of age
and older, some disabled people under 65 years of age; and, people
with End-State Renal Disease, permanent kidney failure treated with
dialysis or transplant.

•

Part A Medicare, which is the hospital benefit that includes the SNF,
or extended care benefit, is premium-free to most people because
they or their spouses paid into Social Security for 40 quarters during
their working years.
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Skilled Nursing Regulations
•

SNFs within hospitals and nursing homes must be in compliance
with LTCF Federal & State Regulation (F-Tags) and applicable
facility policy; swing beds must be in compliance with A-Tags &
C-Tags and substantially in compliance with F-Tags.

•

Additional information available at CMS websites:
www.Medicare.gov. and www.CMS.gov.
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Swing Bed Regulations
•

Regulation changes/updates – effective August 31, 2018
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Brief Intermission………. Take A Break……….
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Review of Regulatory Guidelines
•

For Hospital Providers of LTC
services (“swing beds”), regulatory
guidelines located in Appendix A
under §482.58.

•

For CAHs, the special regulatory
requirements for LTC services
(“swing beds”) located in
Appendix W at §485.645

NOTE: Appendix T deleted and no
longer used for special
requirements for providers
of LTC services (“swing
bed”).
60
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SOM Appendix A: Regulations & Interpretive
Guidelines for Swing Beds in Hospitals
A-1500 §482.58 : “A hospital that has a Medicare provider
agreement must meet the following requirements in order to be
granted an approval from CMS to provide post-hospital extended
care services, as specified in §409.30 of this chapter, and be
reimbursed as a swing-bed hospital.”

A-1501 §482.58(a) Eligibility: “Hospital must meet the following:
 Medicare Provider Agreement,
 Fewer than 100 hospital beds (excludes beds for newborns;
ICU; and distinct parts – IRF & IPF);
 Located in rural area as determined by Census Bureau;
 Does not have in effect a 24-hour nursing waiver granted;
 Has not had a swing-bed approval terminated within two
years previous to application.”
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SOM – SNF Requirements
A-1562 §482.58 (b) Skilled Nursing Facility Services:
“The facility is substantially in compliance with the following
skilled nursing facility requirements contained in subpart B of part
483 of this chapter”:
1) Resident rights
2) Admission, transfer, and discharge rights
3) Freedom from abuse, neglect, and exploitation
4) Patient activities
5) Social services
6) Discharge planning
7) Specialized rehabilitative services
8) Dental services
62
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Resident Rights
§482.58(b)(7): Adjudged Incompetent Rights:
In the case of resident adjudged incompetent under laws of State
by court of competent jurisdiction, the right of the resident devolve
to and are excised by the resident representative appointed under
State law to act on resident’s behalf.
The court-appointed resident representative exercises the
resident’s rights to extent judged necessary by court of competent
jurisdiction, in accordance with State law; however, rights of
resident must be considered.
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SOM – Resident Rights
§483.10(c)(1) –Fully Informed Rights:
“Resident has the right to be fully informed in language that he or
she can understand of his or her total health status, including but
not limited to, his / her medical condition.”
“Total health status includes functional status, medical care, nursing

care, nutritional status, rehabilitation and restorative potential, activities
potential, cognitive status, oral health status, psychosocial status, and
sensory and physical impairments. Information on health status must be
presented in language resident can understand – ‘plain language’ (i.e.
minimizing use of technical words, providing interpreters, using sign
language or other interventions).”

§483.10(c)(2)(iii) – Fully Informed Rights:
“In advance of changes to the Plan of Care (POC).”
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
This means that resident has right to:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Choose a physician;
Participate in decisions about treatment and care planning;
Retain and use personal possessions
Share a room with spouse
Visit and be visited by others from outside the facility;
Work or not work;
Have privacy in sending and receiving mail;
Receive information on Medicare/Medicaid;
Have privacy and confidentiality;
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(d) Right To Choose Physician:


Physician licensed to practice;



Alternative physician participation;



Resident remains informed of medical staff; their participation;
and, means of contacting them; and,



If resident selects another attending physician who
meets requirements, facility must honor that choice.
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(c)(6): Treatment, Research & Advance Directive Rights:
“Resident has the right to REQUEST, refuse treatment, and/or
discontinue treatment, participate in or refuse to participate in
experimental research, and to formulate an advance directive”:
“Treatment – Defined as care provided for purposes of maintaining
/ restoring health, improving functional level, or relieving
symptoms.”
“Experimental Research – Defined as development and testing of
clinical treatments (i.e. investigational drug or therapy that involve
treatment and / or control groups - ‘clinical trial’).”
“Advance Directive – Means written instruction (living will or
durable power of attorney for health care); recognized under State
law; relating to provisions of health care when individual becomes
incapacitated.” NOTE: Resident may not be treated against
his/her wishes.
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Advance Directive
§483.10(c)(6) - continued: Facility must comply with requirements
relating to maintaining written policies and procedures
regarding Advance Directives (AD):



Provisions to inform and provide written information to adult
residents concerning right to accept or refuse medical or surgical
treatment and, at individual’s option, formulate an AD.



Written description of facility’s policies to implement ADs and
applicable State law (may contract with other entities to furnish
information but still legally responsible).



Process for adult individual incapacitated at time of admission
and unable to receive AD information or articulate status of
AD.
68
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Advance Directive – Additional Requirements
The Advance Directive (AD) can not be a condition for the
provision of care. Facility must:




Ensure compliance with State law.
Provide education for staff.
Provide community education covering:
a.) State law
b.) Resident Rights
c.) Facility’s Policy
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(e)(2): Right to retain and use personal possession:
Includes furnishings and clothing, as space permits and there is
non-infringement upon rights or health and safety of other
resident.

§483.10(e)(4): Right to share room with spouse:
When married residents live in same facility and both consent to
living arrangements.
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(f)(4)(ii): Right to Immediate Access by Family
and Other Relatives: (subject to resident’s right to deny consent
for family/relative to visit).

§483.10(f)(4)(ii): Right to Immediate Access by Others:
(subject to reasonable clinical and safety restrictions and
resident’s right to deny or withdraw consent at any time).
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(f)(9):

Right to Work:

Resident may perform services when:
(1)
(2)

Facility has documented need or desire for work in POC;
Services performed may be voluntary or paid as
documented in POC;
(3) Compensation for paid services at or above prevailing
rates; and
(4) Resident agrees to work arrangement as outlined in
POC.

NOTE: Facility must not require resident to perform services for facility.
72
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(g)(8):

Right to Send and Receive Mail:

(Includes letters, packages, and other materials delivered to
facility through postal services or through other means); right to
privacy for such communications; and, access to stationery,
postage and writing implements (at resident’s expense).
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(g)(17): Right to Medicaid/Medicare Information:
“Facility MUST:
(i) Inform each Medicaid-eligible resident, in writing, at the time of
admission to the nursing facility and when the resident become
eligible for Medicaid of:
(A) Items and services included in nursing facility services under
the State plan and for which the resident may not be charged;
(B) Other items and services that the facility offers and for which
the resident may be charged, and the amount of charges for
these services; and,
(C) Inform each resident when changes are made to items and
services and periodically during resident’s stay.
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SOM – Resident Rights

(continued)………

§483.10(g)(18): “Facility must inform each resident BEFORE, or at
TIME of ADMISSION, and PERIODICALLY during the resident’s
stay, of services available in the facility and of charges for those
services, including any charges for services not covered under
Medicare/Medicaid or by the facility’s per diem rate.”
•

NOMNC or NOMNC & SNF ABN issued when covered
services end for coverage reasons; resident remains in facility
becomes non-covered stay.

•

NOMNC issued when Medicare coverage ends for services
and resident is discharged and does not request an appeal.
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Examples of Chargeable Items / Services
 Telephone
 Television/radio (personal)
 Personal comfort items
(smoking materials, notions,
novelties, confections)
 Cosmetic / grooming (other
than those included)
 Personal clothing
 Personal reading materials
 Specially prepared / alternative
food requested

 Gifts purchased on behalf of
resident
 Flowers and plants
 Social events / entertainment
offered outside scope of
activity program
 Non-covered special care
services (privately hired nurses
or aides)
 Private room, except when
therapeutically required (i.e.
isolation – infection control)
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
§483.10(h): Right to Privacy & Confidentiality:
“The resident has the right to personal privacy and confidentiality
of his/her personal and clinical records.” Personal privacy
includes:
1) Accommodations
2) Medical treatment
3) Written & telephone communications
4) Personal care / privacy
5) Visits from family / friends
6) Meetings of family & resident groups
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SOM – Resident Rights (continued)
What Will Surveyor Look For?
1)

Are facility staff examining and treating residents in manner
that maintains privacy of their bodies (i.e. going to bathroom,
completion of personal hygiene, etc.)?

2)

If resident requires assistance, are only authorized staff
present (i.e. directly involved in treatment of this resident)?

3)

Do staff pull privacy curtains, close doors, or otherwise remove
resident from public view and provide clothing or draping to
prevent unnecessary exposure of body parts during
provision of personal care and services?
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §482.58(2): “Transfer and discharge includes movement of
resident to bed outside of certified facility whether that bed is
in same physical plant or not. Transfer and discharge DOES
NOT refer to movement of resident to a bed within the same
certified facility.”
RE: Admissions…………………..
Admission practices
Equal access to quality care
Services provided
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(1)(i): “Facility MUST permit each resident to remain
in facility, and not transfer or discharge resident from the facility unless:
i.
Transfer or discharge is necessary for resident’s welfare and
resident’s needs cannot be met in the facility;
ii.
Transfer or discharge is appropriate because resident’s health has
improved sufficiently so resident no longer needs services
provided in the facility;
iii.
Safety of individuals in facility endangered (clinical or behavioral);
iv.
Health of individuals in facility would otherwise be endangered;
v.
Resident has failed, after reasonable and appropriate notice, to
pay for (or to have paid under Medicare or Medicaid) a stay at
facility. For resident who becomes eligible for Medicaid after
admission to facility, the facility may charge a resident only
allowable charges under Medicaid; or
vi.
Facility ceases to operate.”
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
What Will Surveyor Look For?
 Did facility conduct appropriate assessment prior to any transfer
or discharge to determine if a new OR updated POC would
meet resident’s needs through multidisciplinary interventions?
 Was there physician documentation in resident’s record that
transfer / discharge was necessary for sake of resident’s
welfare and needs could not be met in the facility (i.e. acute
condition requiring acute hospitalization).
 Did physician document in resident’s record that transfer was
indicated because the health of individuals or safety of other
individuals in facility was endangered?
 If the significant change in resident’s condition was an
emergency, was resident immediately transferred?
 Was resident or representative given option to appeal
transfer/ discharge?
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(1)(ii): Right to Appeal Transfer or
Discharge:
Facility MAY NOT transfer or discharge resident when:
 An appeal by resident or representative is pending;
 Resident exercises right to appeal a transfer or discharge
notice from the facility UNLESS failure to discharge or
transfer would endanger the health or safety of other
residents or other individuals in the facility.
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(2)(i) Documentation:
When facility transfers or discharges a resident under any
circumstances, the resident’s clinical record must include
required documentation:
i. Basis for transfer;
ii. Specific resident need(s) that cannot be met;
iii. Facility attempts to meet resident need(s); and,
iv. Service(s) available at receiving facility to meet
resident need(s).
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(2)(ii) Physician Documentation:
Resident’s clinical record must also include documentation by:
i. Resident’s physician when transfer or discharge is
necessary; and,
ii. A physician when transfer or discharge is necessary.
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(3) Notice Before Transfer:
Before a facility transfers or discharges resident, the facility must:
i.
Notify the resident (and, if known, a family member or
legal representative) of the transfer or discharge and the
reason(s) for the move in writing and in a language and
manner they understand. NOTE: Copy send to State
LTC Ombudsman.
ii.
Record the reasons in the resident’s clinical record; and,
iii. Include in the notice the basis for transfer, etc. (covered
earlier - slide #72)
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(4) Timing of the Notice:
i.
ii.

“Notice of transfer or discharge must be made by the facility at
least 30 days before the resident is transferred or discharged.”
“Notice may be made as soon as practicable before transfer or
discharge when:
(A)
The safety of individuals in the facility would be
endangered;
(B)
The health of individuals in facility would be
endangered;
(C)
The resident’s health improves sufficiently to
allow a more immediate transfer or discharge;
(D)
An immediate transfer or discharge is required
by the resident’s urgent medical needs; OR,
(E)
Resident has not resided in facility for 30 days.”
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(5) Content of the Notice
The written notice must include the following:
i.
Reason for transfer or discharge;
ii.
Effective date of transfer or discharge;
iii. Location to which resident is transferred or discharged:
iv.
Statement that resident has right to appeal to the State
(contact information included) & how to request a hearing;
v.
Name, address and telephone number of State LTC
Ombudsman;
vi.
For nursing facility residents with intellectual or
developmental disabilities & related disabilities, contact
information for agency responsible for protection and advocacy
of developmentally disabled individuals established under Part
C of the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights
Act; and,
vii. For nursing facility residents with a mental disorder or related
disability, the mailing & email addresses and telephone
number of the agency responsible for the protection and
advocacy of individuals with mental disorder established under
the Protection and Advocacy for Mentally Ill Individuals Act.
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SOM – Admission, Transfer & Discharge Rights
A-1564 §483.15(c)(7) Orientation for Transfer or Discharge:
Facility must provide sufficient preparation / orientation for
resident to ensure safe and orderly transfer or discharge from
facility (generally addresses the immediate orientation).
Transfer/Discharge Orientation must be provided in a form and
manner that resident can understand.
Facility must document the orientation / preparation activities in
the medical records including resident’s
understanding/comprehension.
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Freedom From Abuse, Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(a)(1)
Facility MUST NOT use verbal, mental, sexual, or physical
abuse, corporal punishment, or involuntary seclusion.
Each resident has the right to be free from abuse, neglect,
corporal punishment of any type by anyone.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
• Definitions:
Abuse: “Willful infliction of injury, unreasonable confinement,
intimidation, or punishment with resulting physical harm or pain or
mental anguish, or deprivation by any individual, including a
caretaker, of goods or services that are necessary to attain or
maintain physical, mental, and psychosocial well being.”
Mental & Verbal Abuse: “Mental abuse is the use of verbal or
nonverbal conduct which causes or has the potential to cause the
resident to experience humiliation, intimidation, fear, shame,
agitation, or degradation.
Verbal Abuse: May be a type of mental abuse.
Technology Abuse: Smart phones / personal electronic
devices – used for demeaning/humiliating photographs and
recordings through social media or multimedia messaging
(prohibited even with resident’s consent).
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
Neglect: “Failure of the facility, its employees or service providers
to provide goods and services to a resident that are necessary to
avoid physical harm, pain, mental anguish or emotional distress.”
Sexual Abuse: “Non-consensual sexual contact of any type with a
resident:.”
• Unwanted intimate touching of any kind
• Sexual assault or battery
• Taking sexually explicit photographs
• Posting on social media sexually explicit photos or videos
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
Physical Abuse: “Includes hitting, slapping, pinching and kicking;
or controlling behavior through corporal punishment / restraints.”
Corporal Punishment: “Physical punishment used as a means to
correct or control behavior and includes, but not limited to, pinching,
spanking, slapping of hands, flicking, or hitting with an object.”
Involuntary Seclusion: “Separation of resident from other
residents or from room; or confinement to room (with or without
roommates) against resident’s will, or against will of resident’s legal
representative.” Can not be for staff convenience.
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Abuse
What Will Surveyor Look For?
1.) Formal / documented complaints against facility or staff
(survey team reviews reported incident and predisposing
factors for abuse or neglect, exploitation and misappropriate
use of property).
2.) Instance of observed abuse (who committed abusive act,
nature of abuse, and where / when occurred - promptly
reported and documented).
3.) Process by facility for preventing / reporting abusive behavior.
4.) Detailed review of residents temporarily separated from other
resident (less than 24 hours on emergency short-term bases):
- Symptoms requiring separation from others;
- Contributing causes to symptoms;
- Frequency of facility using separation; etc.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(a)(2): Restraints
“Facility must ensure that resident is free from any physical or
chemical restraints imposed for purposes of discipline or
convenience, and not required to treat the resident’s medical
symptoms.”
“When use of restraints is indicated, facility must use the least
restrictive alternative for the least amount of time and document
ongoing re-evaluation of need for restraint.”
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
•

Definitions
Physical Restraints: “Any manual method or physical or
mechanical device, material, or equipment attached or adjacent to
resident’s body that individual cannot remove easily and restricts
freedom of movement or normal access to one’s body.”
Chemical Restraint: “Psychopharmacologic drug that is used for
discipline or staff convenience and not required to treat medical
symptoms.”
Discipline: “Any action taken by facility for purpose of punishing or
penalizing resident.”
Convenience: “Any action taken by facility to control resident
behavior or maintain residents with a lesser amount of effort by the
facility and not in the resident’s best interest.”
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Restraints
What Will The Surveyor Look For?
1.) Use of restraints for resident reflected in comprehensive
assessment and care planning.
2.) Risk of using restraints for resident addressed / documented
by interdisciplinary team at time restraint use was initiated.
3.) Documentation reflecting that interdisciplinary team instituted
measures (outlined in POC) to address reversal of any
decline in health status.
4.) Evaluate whether restraints used for resident was intended for
convenience or discipline.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(a)(3)(i) “Not employ or otherwise engage
individuals who have been:
(i)

Found guilty of abuse, neglect, exploitation,
misappropriation of property, or mistreatment by court
of law.

(ii)

Have had a finding entered into the State nurse aide
registry concerning abuse, neglect, exploitation,
mistreatment of residents or misappropriation of their
property; and,
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(a)(4):
(iii) Report to the State nurse aide registry or licensing authorities
any knowledge it has of actions by a court of law against an
employee, which would indicate unfitness for service as a
nurse aide or other facility staff.

A-1566 §483.12(b)(1): Facility must develop and implement
written policies and procedures that:
(1) Prohibit and prevent abuse, neglect, and exploitation of
residents and misappropriation of resident property.
(2) Establish policies and procedures to investigate any such
allegations.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(c): In response to allegations of abuse, neglect,
exploitation, or mistreatment, the facility must:
(1) Ensure that all alleged violations involving abuse, neglect,
exploitation or mistreatment, including injuries of unknown
sources and misappropriation of resident property, are
reported immediately, but no later than 2 hours after the
allegation is made, if the events that cause the allegation
involve abuse or result in serious bodily injury, or not later
than 24 hours if the events that cause the allegation do not
involve abuse and do not result in serious bodily injury, to the
Administrator of the facility and to other officials (State Survey
Agency; APS – where State law provides for jurisdiction in
LTCF) in accordance with State Law.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
A-1566 §483.12(c):
(2) Have evidence that all alleged violations are thoroughly
investigated.
(3) Prevent further potential abuse, neglect, exploitation, or
mistreatment while investigation in progress.
(4) Report results of investigations to Administrator or
designated representative and to other officials in
accordance with State law including State Survey Agency,
within 5 working days of incident, and if alleged violation is
verified, appropriate corrective action must be taken.
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Freedom From Abuse Neglect & Exploitation
What Will Surveyor Look For:
1.) Review of facility’s policies & procedures and staff training
regarding abuse prevention;
2.) Review of court actions against employees;
3.) Review of alleged violations involving mistreatment, neglect,
abuse, injuries of unknown source, and misappropriation of
resident’s property (i.e. in-house investigations);
4.) Review of corrective action plans by facility;
5.) Review of employee files: contacting State Nurse Aide
Registry or Board of Nursing; background checks; etc.
6.) Measures taken to protect alleged victim from further abuse.
7.) Evidence of alleged violations reported to authorities as
required by regulations (Federal and State).
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Patient Activities
A-1568 §483.24(c) Activities
“Facility must provide, based on comprehensive assessment and
care plan and preferences of each resident, an ongoing program
to support residents in their choice of activities, both facilitysponsored group and individual activities and independent
activities, designed to meet the interests of and support the
physical, mental and psychosocial well-being of each resident,
encouraging both independence and interaction in the community.”
Activity Assessment completed upon admission or shortly
thereafter (as outlined in facility policy).
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Patient Activities
“Activities program must be directed by qualified professional who is
a qualified therapeutic recreation specialist or an activities professional
who is:
(i) Licensed or registered, if applicable, by the State in which
practicing; and,
(ii) Eligible for certification as therapeutic recreation specialist or
activities professional by a recognized accrediting body on or
after October 1, 1990; or,
(A)
Has 2 years of experience in social or recreational
program within last 5 years, one of which was full-time
in therapeutic activities program; or,
(B)
Is qualified occupational therapist or occupational
therapy assistant; or
(C)
Has completed a training course approved by the
State.
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Activities Program
What Will The Surveyor Look For?:
1.) Does each resident’s POC include an activities program?
2.) Are residents confined to room or do they choose to remain in
their rooms? Are they provided with suitable in-room activities
(i.e. music, reading, visits with individuals who share their
interests, etc.).
3.) Do facility staff assist with resident activities?
4.) Are there sufficient activity supplies?
5.) Is the activity calendar posted/viewable or provided for
residents?
6.) Does the activity calendar reflect resident schedules, choices
and rights, cultural and religious interests, appeals to both men
and women of all ages; etc.
7.) Are activities offered at hours convenient for the residents morning, afternoon, some evenings and week-ends; etc.
NOTE: Keep copies of monthly calendars and log of resident
attendance at activities.
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Facility Services – Social Services
A-1570 §483.40(d) & 483.70(p) Social Services
(1) The facility must provide medically-related social services to
attain or maintain the highest practicable physical, mental,
and psychosocial well-being of each resident.
(2) Any facility with more than 120 beds must employ a qualified
social worker on a full-time basis.
(3) Qualifications of social worker:
(i) Bachelor’s degree in social work or bachelor’s degree in
human services field (i.e. sociology, special education,
rehabilitation counseling, and psychology); and,
(ii) One year of supervised social work experience in health
care setting working directly with individuals.
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Social Service Activities
 Advocating for residents and assisting them in the assertion of
their rights within the facility;
 Assisting residents in voicing/obtaining resolution to grievances
about treatment, living conditions, visitation rights, and
accommodation of needs;
 Assisting resident or arranging for resident’s communication of
needs through resident’s primary method of communication or in
language that resident understands;
 Making arrangements for obtaining needed items: adaptive
equipment or DME – ADLs & Mobility, clothing and personal items;
 Maintaining contact with family (with resident’s permission) to
report on changes in health, current goals, discharge planning, and
encouragement to participate in care planning;
 Assisting staff to inform residents and those they designate
about the resident’s health status and health care choices;
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Social Service Activities (continued)
 Making referrals and obtaining services from outside entities (i.e.
talking books, absentee ballots, community W/C transportation);
 Assisting residents with financial and legal matters (i.e. applying
for pensions, referrals to lawyers, referrals to funeral homes for preplanning arrangements);
 Providing or arranging provision of needed counseling services;
 Assisting residents to determine how they would like to make
decisions about health care - AD, and whether or not they would
like anyone else to be involved in those decisions;
 Finding options that meet the physical and emotional needs of
each resident;
 Meeting the needs of residents who are grieving; and,
 Assisting residents with dental/denture care, podiatric care; eye
care; hearing services.
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Social Services
What Will The Surveyor Review:
1.)
2.)

3.)
4.)
5.)

Does the resident’s medical record include documentation by
social worker reflective of resident’s needs / requests?
Is there evidence of the social worker monitoring resident’s
progress in improving physical, mental and psychosocial
functioning?
Does the resident’s POC link goals to psychosocial functioning
/ well being?
Is there documentation of social work establishing / maintaining
relationships with resident’s family or legal representative?
Is there documentation of social worker’s attempts to access
services for resident (Medicare; Medicaid; State Plan; etc.).
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Discharge Planning
A-1572 §483.20(e) Coordination
Facility must coordinate assessments with the “Preadmission
Screening and Resident Review” (PASARR) - Medicaid Program.
PASARR - Required Federal Program to ensure:
(1) Individuals seeking admission to Medicaid certified
Nursing Facility (NF) with Mental Illness (MI) OR
Intellectual or Developmental Disability (IDD) are
identified.
(2) These individuals are appropriately placed in an NF.
(3) These individuals receive specialized services by NF
if required for MI or IDD.
PASARR can only be performed face to face by qualified clinician
(cannot be conducted via telephone).
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Specialized Rehabilitation Services
A-1574 §483.65(a) Provision of Services
“If specialized rehabilitative services such as, but not limited to
physical therapy, speech-language pathology, occupational
therapy, respiratory therapy, and rehabilitative services for mental
disorder and intellectual disability or services of lesser intensity are
required in resident’s comprehensive POC, the facility must:
(1) Provide the required services; OR
(2) Obtain the required services from an outside resource that
is a provider of specialized rehabilitative services and is not
excluded from participating in any Federal or State health
care program.”

§483.65(a) Qualifications
“Specialized rehabilitative services must be provided under the
written order of a physician by qualified personnel.
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Specialized Rehabilitation Services
What Will The Surveyor Determine?
1.) Extent of rehabilitative services provided based upon resident’s
comprehensive care plan including the frequency and type of
services for:
 Physical Therapy
 Occupational Therapy
 Speech, Language Pathology
 Rehabilitative Services For MI & IDD
2.) Qualification of professionals; current license; etc.
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Dental Services
A-1576 §483.55 Dental Services:
“The facility must assist residents in obtaining routine and 24hour emergency dental care.”
“SNF must provide or obtain from an outside resource, routine
and emergency dental services to meet needs of each resident.”
“May charge Medicare resident additional amount for routine and
emergency dental services.”
“Must have policy identifying circumstances when loss or
damaged dentures is facility’s responsibility (may not charge
resident).”
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Dental Services (continued)
A-1576 §483.55 Dental Services (continued):
“Must if necessary or if requested, assist resident –
(i) In promptly making appointment;
(ii) Arrange for transportation to/from dental service location; and,
(iii) Must promptly, within 3 days, refer resident with lost/damaged
dentures for dental services.
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Dental Services (continued)
What Will The Surveyor Look For In Residents:


Missing teeth and status of dentures (properly fitted);



Ability to maintain nutritional status due to poor oral health;



Reports of painful chewing and swallowing;



Oral hygiene and dental care included with assessment and
POC;



Dental records covering/outlining dental services received;



Records of contracted services available for dental care;



Policy for receiving routine and emergency dental services;
and, replacement of lost/damaged dentures.
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Summary
This completes the review of Tags A-1500 through A-1576 (Resource:
SOM Appendix A: Regulations & Interpretive Guidelines for Swing
Beds in Hospitals)
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Brief Intermission………. Take A Break……….
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SOM Appendix W: Regulations & Interpretive
Guidelines for Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0350 §485.645 Special Requirements for CAH Providers of
Long Term Care Services (“Swing Beds”)










Reimbursement Status
Swing Bed Location
Interchangeable Beds
Discharge Orders
Length of Stay
Transfer Agreement
Discharge Placement
Coverage Requirement
MDS Completion

NOTE: Swing bed patients are not SNF patients. Swing bed
patients in CAHs are considered to be patients of the
CAH.
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0351 §485.645 (a) Eligibility:





Certified as CAH
Medicare Provider Agreement
Fulfill Regulatory Requirements
< 25 Inpatient Beds

NOTE: CAH’s swing bed MUST meet eligibility
requirements.
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0352 §485.645 (b) Facilities Participating as Rural Primary
Care Hospitals on September 30, 1997:
 Rural Hospital
 CAH

C-0355 §485.645 (c) Payment:



Provisions of
Provisions of

§413.70 - CAH
§413.114. – Swing Bed / CAH
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0355 §485.645 (d) SNF Services: CAH Swing Bed MUST BE
SUBSTANTIALLY In Compliance with following SNF
requirements:

C-0361 / A-1562 Resident Rights
C-0373 / A-1564 Admission, Transfer and Discharge Right – also
Includes: Information Provided to Receiving Provider







Contact information of practitioner
Resident representative information
Advance Directive information
Special instruction/precautions
Comprehensive POC / Goals
Other necessary information
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0373 / A-1564 Admission, Transfer and Discharge Right
(continued) – also includes:
Notice in advance of facility closure
Room changes in composite distinct part
Notification of Office of State LTC Ombudsman
PASARR completed by transferring facility

C-0381 / A-1566 Freedom From Abuse, Neglect, and Exploitation
Reporting Timelines are the same for both - WITHIN:
2 hours - Involves abuse or serious bodily injury.**
24 hours - Does not involve abuse or serious bodily injury **
5 working days - ** Report for Administrator; State Survey
Agency and other officials as required by State law.
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0385 / A-1568 Patient Activities – also includes:
Services may be directed either by qualified professional
meeting requirements or by an individual on facility staff who is
designated as activities director and who serves in
consultation with therapeutic recreation specialist, OT, or other
professional with experience or education in recreational
therapy.
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0386 / A-1570 Social Services
C-0388 Comprehensive assessment, comprehensive care plan, and
discharge planning required; exception – CAH not required to
use the RAI specified by State, or comply with requirements
for frequency, scope, and number of assessments.
Rural Hospital Swing Bed required to complete MDS
PPS Admission Assessment
PPS Discharge Assessment
Interim Payment Assessment (optional).
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0388 §483.21 Goals For Admission & Discharge
In consultation with the resident and resident’s representative:
A.) Resident’s goals for admission and desired outcomes.
B.) Resident’s preference and potential for future discharge.
C.) Discharge plans included in comprehensive care plan.

§483.21(b) Comprehensive Care Plans
Facility must develop and implement comprehensive personcentered care plan for each resident, consistent with resident
rights that includes measurable objectives and timeframes to
meet resident’s medical, nursing, and mental/psychosocial
needs that are identified in the comprehensive assessment
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
§483.21(b) Comprehensive Care Plan (continued)
Must be developed within 7 days after completion of the
comprehensive assessment; and prepared by interdisciplinary
team that includes:
Attending physician
RN with responsibility for resident
Nurse Aide with responsibility for resident
Member of food & nutrition services
Resident and/or representative
Other disciplines as appropriate
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
Provide culturally-competent and trauma-informed care:
Appendix PP; F-699; §483.25(m)
“The facility must ensure that residents who are trauma survivors
receive culturally competent, trauma-informed care in accordance
with professional standards of practice and accounting for residents’
experiences and preferences in order to eliminate or mitigate
triggers that may cause re-traumatization of resident.”
NOTE: Appendix PP states: “Implement beginning November 28, 2019
– Phase 3”; however, new CoPs for Swing Bed have
implementation date of September 2018
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
Appendix PP - Direct Quotes:
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
§483.21(c)(2) Discharge Summary
When the facility anticipates discharge, a resident MUST have a
discharge summary that includes:
 Recapitulation of resident’s stay;
 Final summary of resident’s status that is available for
release to authorized persons and agencies, with the
consent of the resident or legal representative; and,
 A post-discharge plan of care that is developed with the
participation of the resident and his/her family, which will
assist the resident to adjust to his/her new living
environment.
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Swing Beds in Critical Access Hospitals
C-0402 / A-1574 Specialized Rehabilitative Services
C-0404 / A-1576 Dental Services
A-0410 §483.25(g) Assisted Nutrition and Hydration
 Includes naso-gastric and gastrostomy tube, both percutaneous
endoscopic gastrostomy and percutaneous endoscopic
jejunostomy, and enteral fluids.
 Based on resident’s comprehensive assessment, the facility must
ensure that resident:
Maintains acceptable parameters of nutritional status; and,
Offered sufficient fluid intake to maintain hydration & health.
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Regulations………..What To Do………….
•

Review/update “Admission Information” provided for patient/resident

•

Review/update “Patient/Resident Rights” & provide/discuss prior to
admission and again upon admission.

•

Review/update applicable “Policies & Procedures” covering
regulations as outlined in Appendix A; Appendix PP; Appendix W.

•

Educate staff and providers of swing bed services.

•

Audit for compliance with documentation demonstrating adherence
to regulatory requirement.
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Swing Bed Services
Why Swing Beds?
o

Positive for physician – Medically manage patients’ PAC
(patient ready for discharge from acute but needs more care
and services before discharge home with HHS or outpatient.

o

Less traumatic for patient – Admission to swing bed feels like a
continued hospital stay whereas admission to NH may be
viewed as a “step in the wrong direction.”

o

Community Viability – Improves access to PAC resources by
keeping essential services in rural community (receive skilled
services in hospital, by people they know; closer to family/
support system; easier for friends to visit).

o

Staffing effectiveness – Same staff caring for patient (lower
acuity level for skilled care); more individual staff time for
swing bed patient; care by qualified clinicians – nurses &
therapists; culture of safety, teamwork & collaboration.
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Swing Bed Services (continued)
Why Swing Beds?
o

Utilization / acute LOS: Able to manage acute inpatient beds
effectively (i.e. stabilize census) and ensure compliance with
the annual average 96-hour length of stay restriction.

o

Improved quality of life: Psychologically & emotionally, swing
bed admission less threatening for patient and family (fear of
not being able to return to independent life style). Swing bed
admission offers “hope for continued recovery.”

o

Improve financial viability: CAH’s swing bed services are
reimbursed on a cost-related basis; no LOS restrictions; no
transfer agreements; no requirement for NH transfer.

o

Eliminate rural disparity: CAH’s swing bed services provide
access to healthcare for rural community. Rural patients are
generally sicker, suffer from chronic diseases, and have
difficulty accessing care in urban areas.
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Swing Bed Services (continued)
Why Swing Beds?
o Patient Satisfaction: Patient is very satisfied because he/she
benefited from swing bed services (i.e. fewer disruptions and
continuity in care during the healing process).
o Immediate access to acute services: Swing bed program is
hospital based (on-site physician, respiratory, laboratory, radiology
services) and equipped to respond to patient’s acute change in
condition, potentially requiring emergency care (i.e. conveys feelings
of safety & security).
o And, much more - input by audience:
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Implementation of Swing Bed Program
Getting Started………..
• Identify project team
• Proforma and Analysis
• Regulatory Agencies
• Survey
• And, much more…………………….
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Swing Bed Services
Reasons some CAHs do not use or minimally use swing beds:
 Swing bed patients are sicker and require care not always
available in SNF/swing bed (i.e. complex wound healing).
 Admission coordinator concerned about bed availability for acute
patients (elective and emergency admissions).
 Hospital nursing staff do not want to care for SNF/swing bed
patients (usually elderly with multiple comorbidities).
 Swing beds are only used when a short stay is predicted (i.e.
skilled rehab services after orthopedic surgery).
 Discharge challenge for CM/SW after SNF/swing bed (i.e. lack of
funding and support system).
 May dampen relationships with area NH to keep patients and
later discharge to NH when beyond 20 days (i.e. fully covered for
skilled).
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Skilled/Swing Bed Benefit Period
Quick Review:
• Medicare beneficiary entitled to 100 days of SNF extended care
benefits per benefit period as long as individual meets the skilled
coverage requirements.
•

Prior to admission, skilled/swing bed has ability to check benefit
days available for that individual (CWF accurate if all provider
billing is current; with electronic claim filing, usually is).

•

During skilled/swing bed services, CM/SW encouraged to track
benefit days.
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Thank you.
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Contact Information
• You are welcome to contact me at MileStone
Healthcare:
• Cell Phone: 214.232.2706
• Email: RBrungardt@milestonehealth.com
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